
HOW TO FIND US.  Our address is Mill Road, Arundel, West Sussex, BN18 9PB..  By car - from the A27 follow the brown duck  
signs along Mill Road, beside Arundel Castle..  By bus - there is a service from Littlehampton (Route 9)  
once an hour to the Arundel town centre, followed by a  
gentle mile’s walk along Mill Road to the centre..  By train - Arundel Station is approximately half a mile outside 
the town. There are direct trains to Arundel from Bognor 
Regis, Littlehampton and London Victoria.

GET IN TOUCH. Call us on 01903 883355 .  Email us at info.arundel@wwt.org.uk .  Visit wwt.org.uk/arundel.  Connect with us on  Facebook,  Twitter @WWTArundel  

and  Instagram @wwtarundel

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR  
AN UNFORGETTABLE DAY OUT

FLAP, PADDLE, AND SPLASH YOUR  
WAY TO AN UNFORGETTABLE DAY OUT!
There’s an amazing day of discovery ahead of you at  
Arundel Wetland Centre, surrounded by the beauty of the  
South Downs. You can enjoy spotting, snapping, playing, 
exploring and getting up-close-and-personal to some of  
nature’s most incredible wildlife.

We’ve 26 hectares of adventure to flutter hearts, including rare 
ducks and geese from around the world; our incredible Icelandic 
Lake with super-fast diving ducks; meadows a-buzz with flowers 
and insects; and the wonderful Reedbed Boardwalk, where 
water voles often pop along to say ‘hello’.

Add to that a boat safari through water meadows and reedbeds, 
pond exploring, two adventure play areas, and you’ve got - well 
- the best fun you can have when you’re not actually a bird.

WHEN WE’RE OPEN.  Visit us 364 days a year - that’s every day except  
Christmas Day and we close at 2pm on Christmas Eve..  You can visit us between 9.30am-5.30pm (summer months)  
or 9.30am-4.30pm (winter months) and our last admission  
is 30 minutes before closing.

FREE PARKING

WWT reg charity, Eng & Wales, no. 1030884 and Scotland no. SC039410

WWT is the leading conservation charity that protects,  

preserves and promotes wildlife and wetlands. Come  

along, explore, get close to the animals, enjoy unique  
experiences and learn about these amazing habitats.

Louise K 
Trip Advisor 

“Took my young son for a visit and 
he absolutely loved it. It is so well 
laid out, plenty to keep his interest 
as well as the playgrounds. Lovely 

café and shop, and all the staff were 
fabulous... Great day had by all.”

WE’RE BUGGY AND WHEELCHAIR FRIENDLY GET CLOSE  
TO NATURE

OPEN 364  DAYS OF THE YEAR

at Arundel Wetland Centre

FLY INTO 2018 FUN 
Get set for 364 days of discovery. Young or old, big  
or small, (feathered or not), you’re all welcome to enjoy  
the seasonal highlights that makes Arundel Wetland  
Centre a firm family favourite. 

DUSTY’S EASTER GIANT DUCK HUNT
Help Dusty Duck* find all the GIANT  
rubber ducks hiding around our reserve.

WET ‘N’ WILD SUMMER HOLS  
Pond dipping, boat safaris and wildlife  
watching – your summer adventure is waiting.

WICKED WETLANDS AT HALLOWEEN HALF TERM 
YUK-Factor shows and Creepy Crafts await  
– you may never leave!

SAIL TO SANTA DURING DECEMBER
Board an elf-powered boat for a gentle ride through  
the reedbeds to visit Father Christmas!

Fly over to wwt.org.uk/arundel-events for more details.

*kindly created by the world famous Aardman studios  
for WWT’s 70th anniversary celebrations



POND SKATERS PLAYTIME
A giant kingdom of balancing, 
scrambling and sliding for  
the under 8s as they discover 
what life is like for our pond 
skating critters.

HAND FEEDING BAY
With seed in your hand and rare birds 
from around the world at your feet, 
giggles of delight are inevitable in the 
World Wildfowl Feeding Bay.

GO WILD GARDEN OF WILDLIFE
Bug hotels and secret glens for the 
kids, peace and quiet and relaxation  
for the adults – bloomin’ brilliant.

WETLANDS DISCOVERY  
BOAT SAFARI
Kingfisher? Water vole? 
Dragonfly? What will you  
spot on this specially guided 
watery wetlands trail?

TREE CREEPERS  
ADVENTURE PLAY
With a towering tree-top tunnel,  
a fireman’s pole, and wobbly 
rope chimney, this playground  
is adventure with a capital  
‘waa-hay!’.

A RUSH OF REEDS
Wooden decks and bridges lead 
you into a wonderfully peaceful 
world of reed swamps, lakes and 
forests, where dragonflies dance 
around you.

REFUEL AND RELAX 
Hot and cold homemade lunches, 
freshly-brewed teas and coffees, 
yummy cakes, and views over 
beautiful Arun riverlife  – our 
Water’s Edge café knows  
how to fill you up.

DISCOVERY HIDE
A whole world of wonder awaits 
you in our beginners’ Discovery 
Hide. Books, binoculars, fixed 
scopes – it’s the ideal spot to 
befriend Arundel’s top 10 birds. 

ICELANDIC LAKE DUCK N’ DIVE
Every day at 2pm, our sea ducks show  
off their diving brilliance as they zip 
through the water after a fishy treat.

FREE PARKING

WE’RE BUGGY AND 
WHEELCHAIR FRIENDLY

IMAGINATIONS WILL  
FLY AT ARUNDEL

Plan your adventure at  

wwt.org.uk/Arundel

GIFTS FOR YOU,  
SUPPORT FOR US
We’ve gorgeous gifts, books,  
treats and toys for you in our  
shop – and every penny you  
spend goes to support our  
vital conservation work.

“There is enough 
here to keep a 
family entertained 
for hours!” 
Helga G, Trip Advisor

 POND EXPLORER STATION
  We’ve everything you need to 
uncover incredible underwater 
life: nets, microscopes, identity 
charts, plus our Learning  
Team are on-hand to help. 
Open 30 March to 28 October.


